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I.",ry bel1l1lihJ\ 11l their
fan~,nls I Doyle s.e:vcs as n. lalson ,lJetw,een Ann Top". Lulabelle S~h\lma(·bf'r. Ada
'
.
'1 thf' milllla and the admln:slratlon. .'Ilae Russell Jack Rose r~ob Raw60n
;,~~~,~ \1:l"fll.Po~~:\~::~,,~lIgh~he~!(:k~:~~,! and (I,enel-al "'gles h ['op1 Kllnkl1kel'j I)ewcy Pott~, Lul'llle ~CI'nheim, Ledi
' '
,
'
liS aC'tlUg head of the or{;anlzatlon.
rette KeouSh, J('unne Jarbor, Jam .."
:o,I~~all~O\r(r~~\lrl~;;OI;~Il;l~~ ~~ec;:;~:.. Any msn who can pass the rigl<1 Hod},!e" JI1('k Hays(>, Frankj(> H3'·t.'$
"
physkal. between the a.ges 18 and L .. Dollna Hun"l Lavern Hair :'IIilY
ellgihle to join tile militla'i
Lila' Mile Gollibe,r,
to ~ee the Queen ami we,.,;- pu:.hcd Am1y malluals of order are used 10: \o"elds. HubN·t lJUO\l, El'!leshne Cox,
10 (Olm ell al"le.
tIl(> dl'llls, thercfol'e. It se(!llIS IhaL, JOl<lI Bonskt', G(,fle Bea~ley, Billy
Then laM f all ..
, I t ~t" Ve~ us excellent traininr; (01 I Kent Flalemaa. Cathenn<;> Babba, Bo'
.'
0
,cal~le ~h.b>\ loo[)· any young men wbo are pOlenli<l-l1 han Atexaudel', "ud James Aaron,
:~'d 1:18,~1"'n~.~1~: 1I~ .hel scallet rOb~ ~~Idlel~. Duc to Ihe acute need (or
Represents 31 ClUes In S, Illino,s
J>
e ( 111 "'11. ,A thunde,· I'lnes. bllOt guns aDd tommy gUll!;
Tblrty-one dne!! from all OVCI
OUo 1'0"110:1 oi appI~u5e bl1~'st forth lLb all'! u~ed In dnll. Anyooe interel.'ted, SOlJ,therll 1Illnoi.. ,\11\ be I-epresented,
bIle enl!'l(ed and d,l(1 ~ot t;Ubd~e until III alllhotlllS With the or6anizaIJon Tllh. ,He' ),lurphysboIO. Johnstoll
;1~~lb~~~O ISi~:erh~lldol:~tl:e t1:~~klle
shollld .see MI. MCAndrew as soon City. ~r1l1'lon, Herri[l. Hllrrlsburg, EI·
'
as pOSSible.
tlor~d(l, F ..lrUeld. Carbondale, .I~aso,
~hc sal dO.\ln, calnems cllekea and
Benton, Belleville, Anna. Sll.l!lllt, West
f1a~h .bulbl; cJiploded to catch, tbe
Frankfort, Pinckneyville. West Sulem
(>);;<]1.lI"'l(> beauty of ~lel' twinklinG" ftlled \lIe rool.n, H<;>r maJesty :.Ioud Vergennes, Rldseway, Royalton, Pel~
(!ye~ and d~z;.zl!ng smile. TIllie 0.\1 and thc bunu played 00., ~ong whllel ey, New BtJl"Ilsltle, Hinsdale, EVan6'
"Il.H fluiet as Jeff Mitchell placed tile clowd wa~ hdd by the array of l villE', Indiana; Farina, £Iayton. !llo
the tTOWlI IIPon IlI'r head and !.al\" pulc~'Jtude, Again calUeral! dlck~dl Carrelr J\1l11~ Cobden, ClIrI8toP~ler,

appI'oxhll~tely

~I'I:

wlilt:

I

~~:~ 1:~r:;I~S f;II::~:'rdtl~~. t~~~~l' al~~~~~~ 5~, i~

B~berlll~hl,

'f'~I.Y

I

I

I

I

;!

:::;~r~~~:~tl on::n-:::I'El ba;p!a~~: J ~:n~!:~s, C:t'!:;~ ~::~o:: l~:O;.er
r

ILt,

j BI~~1'~~u~n~~J~\;rD~=~;n R~~:~~
/
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Why No Student Cr}uncil Dance

7FYOlJ'RK21, VOTE!

'under tlle Lash

'-<\
Eight wneks ar the llresent term haYe come Ilnd
gone and Ihel'e has 1Iot, yet b.j;en a Student COUllC'i\
dance. Wltb only to\ll' weeks rema.lnlng In fhls- tern'!.

1\ memo to every man and woman of voting
age on ~outhern's campus: This is to remind
you that on ne~t Tuesda}' you have a very important date to keep nt your poi'ling place.
---~'----.

EnITOR .......... l<llh, .. I>..11>

l·'ol .. b"lr ..

·~~;t~~:~fs A,t!~~~;;':":')~:;;"K~.,,,~":'II~',~,~;,,
n ... n1<l1.1 ...

I .... , UUI

HlIU1'.·····
f1,1I1"r.

);"11"1<

"t"....

F ..
E,tlt.,. F..IlI ....I,,1

:l~~~" E.~~~I,I,~~' .

'."rrlllu~

~""hll" 1~.llIn •.... ,
J~x<,h'I~""
i':,litn •..
Ih.~I"""M .... P.....·,,,.)·
Ad,.·rUMI"..,.

1·lr~ ..I .. II ..".

_"

TIII:>;I<1"
n,-u" .. t fi,.",UI",,.
'I .... rl~ 1'<>lnu

I'ng"

. : ,,~',~!"biUo':~::
... ,~fnrJ~ 'YrllOl,t
(... 0..",110 1':,111"""1,,
• . . n""IlI .. Ih,Il.·.
"d",,,.... MU.·l ... ll.
"·"Un,:,',II ... n.l<",
Ulll ..... ''''~i;~;~::;:~~

Rlldr,

·U"l>ok". n"tl,'". ",,,,,. n"rmll/,
POl,L,·r. (.o.IIln .. ,I. !;rUUIIt.., 1I,,.IJl;,·.
Itol., ...,J"'·..."'..
'lb .. IIt' ...

~\1~"~'::L ~~~~s bj~~~11 !r::~:e t~~ceodr~~~ ~;rqOne~~;-~
liS Ilke Jumlliog at concljlslons to !JuestioIj lIerI.o.U!!\y
whether this. term'~ danae Is going to come ~rr at all.
The Studenl Cl;lun('ll. of eatu'se. mil}' have II- gaOl!
I'r!l~on for thIs sud!len cu)·tailment or social acti\·lty.
II ~o. I! ous-ht to u.hrmdon Its reticence ~p.d let every·
Ullt· In on lh<- ~eel'et. '1'llls Is sill'ely one) rallonl!lg
Ihal wllsn't imposed hy war conditiolls.
Arter all
w(>"'e l1[u) 'lIlUe 0. gain Ilomecomillg. 0111' athttltic
te,llll~
:1.1"~
slill playing to la.rge tLnu pnthllsllIstk
.! rowd!l. and muslral sounds still emit (rom
S~L'yock
Audilol'tum.
Then. why bas the C'OUTlC'!I )\·lthdrllwn
InlC> a sorlal .. hell?
II would be eO!;\~I' to UOdel'stfl,nd the C01)n~U's hh·k
of a~tiO)l If It hail e,xploillsd: Its stnnd on till" maltC!l".
l3ul i1. hll~n·t. and wh'y it ha.!lll·( It' the mysterious elf"
m .. nt In IhE' s!tulI-.!ton.
As we aay. there may be 11
good reason [01' Ilol .hn¥lng n dll.ncE'.
But there ip;
jusl as lI!uch likelihoo(j Utnt one ts not be!llg held
heca{lse 0(" a hod rellson, An I1PtlOl1nOement ft'om the
f'oullcil nlay he jl\stlJl.o.bly expecleu,
Who Is the Council member \Vbo will spenk In meet·
Illg (ar all Ibe sludents Jlelj:t i'llDIl{\t\y n!g-ht '1nd a<;k
WillI' qUeHtiOnS? \Ve'lI all bs waiting for the lIu!<wel'S
III

The forthcoming election is besr-elld doubt
among the most cl'ucial in QUI' hist()l'Y, And.
with millions of AmeJ'ican young men scattered
over the face of the glob~ fightlng to prutett
the right to vole. :1t the same time having to
deprive themselves of this right. it is of supreme importa.ncp for thuse who remain behind not to let them down. III the words of
Speaker-of-the-House RayUlIl"ll. "We hold their
l'ights in trusteeship".

".I."/T.."",I...

To be sure, there will be those malcontents

!~:,~~f"';;';r1';;~ ~~~~I r"·I ... ~::,',~~~'1 ""j'lx'1:,';,- who will shirk their duty.
~J"'n .. hn';. Sit",,", sl .. pl,~",", .. ",
\l'IIlk.'r. \\'11111""".

H,,,,",,

...........1'1" ..Olf

".T'O~.L

"gV ....... M"

.~
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14isocioted Collee\iate Press

Council Minutes

One of their pet
rationalizatiom is that "one politician is as bad
a;-; another" and that "my \'ote won't matter
anyhow". But with the issues now before the
\'oters being what they are, tlwl'e can be no ex("use whatsoever for a liingle eligible voter to
refrain from casting his ballot one way or an,othe,... Become acquainted with the issues and
malce your decision, Cumulatively, every vote
('aunts, just as in war every soldier counts.

ABOUT IT ANlJA/mVT
Ely TOM ST.{:p.H~NaON

NEXT TUESDAY, IF YOU'RE ELIGIBLE,
VOTE!

..

\

W~::~~1I~;I'ah:~1:I;e~'I'i~::::1~llsnl"~3~;;~
JUllll~ SW!1yn~.

Lc!!' Fl"cel1l~n. ~:lnille StelnhchnN. Henry Hinkley. Nil"k i\lllo~~,
,·kh. Hel(>ll M"rben·y. Roy R:J.~sd.:lll"
('Ufionl i1o.nelson.
nL"'lIi("!' }o~1 il~
Dorothy Bush.

I

Editorial of The Week
SUIT

NallCY

'TI~:e::,:,\n~
,~ "'" Jlo',.~
\1

1'(,1'e

Ila n

or '.".:s.,.'.'....,", ","'1.
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AGAINST

THE

;o,SSOCIATED

PRESS

St. Loui" (;lobe-OemOC!"Ili.
The ('II'ClIlllstance~ sll\"l"ounuillg the filing o[ nn anll·

.,n'~~p""",~:?',~",~n~tf aJ~:I{I::t, ",l~ ~r'"',i,~~"'," •. :',",',:,',~,~~~ t~I,~
~ ",.
,e/ or
"
"'" .. ,,~~ '"
l'>'''L'~"I!l~ lh", ",edt of (llt' Atto{"lwy G,.ueraJ's ease
u

,

.

The AS;,odn(erl P"eSS was foul1ded 42 }'ea!"!; ago

lug W(.'I'C I'eml am1 aJlPI'oH'd

dS

Julius S'wayne maut' a l'''llm'! rOlleernlng tbe {'IL'Cllon of class ofll<'e,'~
Due 10 un omlsslun o~~ {he llame of
Olie can(lIdatf' on the It;dlot. Ille ete("
1i0l) of 5(111101' clwss treasurer llIU,,1
1,,, beld ngaln. on Fridoy. October 30.
Elaine Steinhelmel' reponed flOHl
tile Homet"oming Steel'in!::" COl1lmil1l'1'
tlwh- deL"lsion that {n votIng [or Ilt·
telluants 10 the Hometoming QlIec'll.
~wo Ilames ('ould IJ!> checked on ('.wl!
bnllol. UOl Ilre(el"elil(nll~'

:.t nOiljl1"ollt 1l"'11'~ guthellug lJrgUl1ll1ltioll
Starling
"'nh n (~\I" nellspaller members. loilay it has 1I101"e
Ihau 12~U III (he t'mlnd Slal"'~ !;In!1 ill j.nlin.1\.merlra
:! ho." n st,,(r of ;!WI1 men and "'Oll{en und O})enlt ..s
a l!!asB(1 lI"ill' Ilelll'ol'!; or 2S5.0UO miles.
tt has l(1U
hureall~ in Ih", \'l1ltt'c1 f'ta(cs auu 250 forei!!ll COlTes'
)lOndenls
Since 1(1)U it hus dt'ait sole!y til uIlt4eUli{'
Ilud aC("U1"aIt> l'l'pO{'\[n,; IU1J henre l"njoyO! a l'eputntJIlIl
Which {"nil Altorm'y Gt'ueral Dlddte admits is a •... om.
pt:lItl'"e {\i~a\l"ulll<lgc" \0 ll1!Y newspaper which Iloe~
nul I·t'{·e!n, the ;'e1"V[e.,
"n}· Ill" A~soc!llted Pr.ell~"
I~ (I. hlgilly ,/..lIlut'1i II·lule.mark

James \\"tl~on. Grahalli~ ("li<lIlon.
.an(~ Dll"ld Kenny w('r .. appuil)ll'o\;l~
a cOllll1dt1"t' 10 sUggf'>,l a \,uy ror
:;ell;'ctlUti sludenl~ who!'!;' nallll'~ would
bE' IIubrnltll'"rl for "Who'~ Who" ill

I{!~ a po·opemlil·I' (Ol"ganiz.LtlO{1. III lila I llell"~papel"
1llt:IIl!h'l~ ~hurt' Ill .. ~'osls l,t" n.-II·" gallH'l"!nb" ilnd (h~.
,1"lllllioJl
The ~I'{ n("p Ihey re("CII'e re]lreSellls
II
llIoney ilnestmelH winch by aoy rule of lo~nc or Illl~i.
II<:'S~ .,llUul<:l 11l'"11Ill! tllt' melllh"I·". to haH' (ull I'olrt' In

:aIlIP \")~fcH" II¥,
('oundl rt'prpsen\lng Pep Actil'itics
a~kln~ thnt till' Cileer Lea{h'I!" (Jni.
f"l"rl\~ hp ("l~allt'tl IJO'f6'n' HOIllt'<'om.
lug. :O::111'y FI""I'",all lIIa<1,' {I,,· mo.
lion that th{' unlf{HIilS It!' ~"nI to 'Ill'
,leUll<:""" {il!' {
Il;))"1!l1o: rUI '\ht
hill It"OU' (h ..
.\.(il·II"· ... t"lul
• hidl \1111 I,,· 111< lihlll,l III th .. :'IHI .. C
JlIlhl~ SW;{YIl" h<,'vund,'(\ tl!l" 1l1OtI>JI'
I!O\)N·t

RI"O\\!i

Ho:,t·l1l3.ry O~hel llltd ltuh~' III "II"
inqllitil's o[ lilt· CU{{';"il alJOlll
l~all)
IoIlY'nl) 1(>11f'1 ~ (01 1 ht· (;1' h
{'ommlt!~f' ont! (,h .. f', Lead"I~ ""~III"
liv .. ly for la",1 j"{'al'~ <I' lll"
lll~lil'

~II·.

;",li:>lIl "'lIs1 b" eaued.

Jl:'~:;~~ I~:'I\~~

(. I" tli,' 11L(·t thal lll{' A~so, l.tl"d PI ps, was II,,...
III .1 11111'111"" 1011~Ul''~~ ,md Illado;> n!:'w.':l1lap~r~

or

w.,"

'f'l~:,,~'::lil\~u;:;:: n~l~~:~~{'.I·s Sarn

1'''01

('OD\JCI". Ilul'lt! Ketilly. Elaille Sleiu·
\Ichlle). Hen{')" Hmkley. ;\"I,J., "),lllt.'L··
vl{·h. 1l .. leJl )lal II""I·Y. Ity..., ltu;;;sdult'.
Bel'nI1'e 1·'{11Z. I)o!'ollty ltu~h. <'hffol<l
H"I"I"elson
~a}',,;
Grohalll!' CI·j{hlOIl. Julill~
SwaY"t'
Pn!;s; JUI1H'~ \\·U!'Oli. :':tlll"y F,·c'p·
lilllll
'rILe Yell Klns or Q\\I.'f'n i~ 10 II€'
cho!lcn by l>llilol at tlJp' [lOlb on F,·i·
(Iuy. Octo1)el' 3U. alouS" WIlli lhe .pl ..{··
(ion of ~ellial" class Irca~ur!'l". Jl1l1m..

'~I~ga;~111: ~~d t~Jj~e~.tes~~~.

lisl 01 1ho>'c

Till' Illect\ng" was a(\jOIlI"ll{l{1.

LpS

AN,'UEl.tES-rACPJ--J.\lutllL~

lilatics Dictlonury. 1i)"~t l!Ook u[ Its
kind. has ap.J;leared fl'OIll the Db:f'~t
l'l·e,,!>. Vlln Nuys. hs ollthors heiug:
DI', Ghmu Jalil~S. a~lloc!ate pl'Of{)ssul"
of l1!lltheltHilics lit Ihe University of
Californltt. and Ills ~Oll . ." gl'aduate
of Ol{) un!\·e.rslly. Robert C'. James.
now tellchlng fellow at tile Cal\(ol'nin
Institute of Technology.
As 1011(:" ago as 1358. says DI". Glenn
James, a. dicUnoRI'Y and encyclopedia.
ol matlu:!maUcB nppe:u·€'U. Ollt thet'e
has been no sllcll handy bonk as a
d!ctioD3I·Y. Spenuing 12 Lo 14 hOm's
a day. the IIUt\IOl"S wrote some 6.000
d!fllnltlon s .

-r

:,7.t:I:~l"~(.~:I~(1 a{\:::III;g o;ll~llll:~ ~1~,~;.',I~~~~~lln\\~:';
Thp

As~odal<!d

PI{'~S

has !J('\','I

filed ,t" answ<,,1' 10 th .. "uit
Ol{ TIII,,~uai'. It ~cl fOllil that Il "flee ll)'~'"s requirl.!"
that n{''''~pullE'l"~ shall be free to l'ollc('1 and d!5trllJute
u~w~ • , • awl. thnt they 5hall be rr~'1' to C"huo~e
liwir :\~~ucl:,tes ll! 1>0 tloing."·
I, (oillinu.. ,,·
"Tile
f,OU1"{e~ of llew~ are the events which. when retlarl€'d.
bel'()"'" UeW~ it~('lf: ll1!'Y do 'lot f'n!1)nH"e till' [lerSOll~
Loy whom 01" th~ Illt':llls thmugh whlrh the ga!llI'rillg
anti dl!lSelllillatioli of the news ale accomtll!slIetl The
dcfcJIll::mls ueny thai auy public policy uoes or 1('g"RlIy
could I"el)ull"" a co-opeJ"aUve news )llssoclatloll to !floke
1lS news repl;ll"ls-the product pf its ~Xp"ndltllre of
effor1. sllil\ and money-avnUa1)fll. to anyone who
lUloght choose to utilize them. The SOI1l"Ces I;lr ne\'\"s
al'e as f)'eely open to anyOne nnd el'"l'yone • • • as
Ihey are- to the Associaterj Pr~!;~."·
TIl<' Attol"lll'Y Generar~ offkc haH !lone Ulau.,. - qucel'
things at Ihtl hehest of the Wh)t .. House. hut nothing
approaches 1I11s liN ion ngnlngt II\!' A!;~Odale{1 PreS!!
In UDfall"lless ilnd illoglculneHs.

~:I~::n'~a:ia~e::
Peerless Cleaners
Adams Cilfe
Buzbee Florist
Potter Motor Sales
Varsity Barber Shop
V",rllily

Men's Shop

~~~~:o:'; s~:::ard

R,tl: Cafe
Kroeer Store 39
Greel1 Mill
Murray House Furn. Ct).
Prince Cleaners
H'~g'ns and Hewitt·s,
F. W. Woolworth
A&P Store
WISely Floro.st
HorstmJn's Clearl!!'rs
Free Prcss
III C9rn. Tde~hone C'o.
Cherry 111$. & Sa.ptost Boo.k SCOre
Carbondale Bldg. &. Loa.,
S~ar's
O~der
Off,ce
Dr. J. A. Stoelzle
VO(Jler Motor Co
L.ynn Culley Standard Gas
Rentro Furniture Co.
D,x'e 8,ubccue
Cars D·X Stat'on
SO!.lthern Barbecue
H,II Produce Co.
Goodsle,n Sh{lI~ Store
Entsm{f\..ger·s
Clifton! BarbeCl.le
Franklon Hotel
Kayser's Gcoeery
Sln~er Sewing Milch!ne
The Leader MercantIle CO.
Zw,ck's Lad'es' Store
Carbondille Funeral Home
Ci\$per Jeweler &. Plumbing
J. V. Walker's

W. W. Hamilton G;o;s StatIon
Rhodes·Burford
Ree;hLer Bros.
Dillil"1ger Feed Store
City gf Carbondale
Western Auto Suppty
J. C. McDan{el Cafe
Ea6tllrly P<\tnt-eiore
Maddp}o; 5 &. 10 Store
Ea.,1 Noel Shell Stat'on

~d~:';;'~i5ng

Co.

Dick's Cafe
Coif> Lumb~r Co.
Daniel Food Store
Eason Motor Sales
Roberts Hotel
Western United Gas Co.
Ciirbo,.d.iil~ LumtJer Co,
Kepp's Market
Medl,n
VO[Jue Bt1auty Shop

Golde's
F,rst Nat'Onal Bank
Carbon(!.ale Nat,ortal
NejN ~r) Da!.. y
Oall"'Ji. Ad",ms
-Che~rl>let Garage
Walgreen's
Glo ... e Factory
0", H. W. Piitterson

BOOKS IN REVIEW

..

By

DELBERT

~:II'~~~!<f"~'115A~~~~;~~II':p:;~::~ ~~:;·it':Pl)li~::·IO~I,"('~~:11111:~::.. '" '~CIO~~lW:~:~i~~'~u/.'}
!lIHll\ I{I u"'o{dan,(' w'll! ,\1' t'""lilnr\Oll'. till-' il1'1'1,
e(l.U .. 1{ \\a~ 1)(\1 I" a lllajmlly I'ult> of all 1ll1'1ll1, .. ,_
1I11 1"I"!d IUU\ IllS ~!lll we". tllIIWt\ 1101\11
Sltorlly
Ilwr~"fl"l·. 1'l!u'rnon ,\I'no1(]
Ihl' .'-.llo,'U")" (,('1{('I'ul'"
II'U"l I,,'H"'. ~O{ 1'{13V wilh lu" Illullopul)" ~II'! ",,,I
;,fl<:1 ,·on.sitl,.rahl .. !lPtol"llll~ {\led II tU>lt AUI!:!I~1
Thc liI'~ tllill nlll~ (l'om Ihe \\1IIl.- llull~" to th!;'
SUl! uff;" ... hurk !o tllP WIIHe Hou~" am1 Ih('1\ III i\lf'
llfopal'II1!PIlI Of .1\1,.I;"e i~ Ileul h' [h'O!",<1. 1'1,., A",o
III.I,'(] j'n,s I" ht:ltll:. utlu['kf'{! "ulely Iw("nl)~.' of .\1,'
itoo,... ," "ll l< 'Iua', ,'1 willi Co]. .c.kCoI1lIlr1,
On Hwh
1I!11~>lY lo({ndulI<J11 IS .1 <I""f':" or .nui'''·I· mOllopo:y
IVlelt,d ogailll,t all o!")\"nll!;>;allOti \I"hio-h In Il~ ~n{i,c

The relinquishment of el'ti'll'

City Dairy
Gibbs '!!-ocery
Castl~ Inn
Student Center
Va .. liitl' Drug Store
W, N. Pilrker Plumbing Co.
Vanity Theatre
Carbcl"ldale.Harr,sburg Bus Station
Model Band Box flean~rs

1",,'IIWllat , 19htb in China. uy lh& {'nlted StateE> allil
Serv,ce Stat,en
Grcal Bl"it~Ul shows a definite trl'!ud III tllis diI"ection
Krogec's Grocery
\1'llIkiL' ~uhl lUULlf A"iaticli Celt there ,.hou)4, he D.
'Carbondale Palilt & Wallpaper Co.
I'a~l!k (,Ilanel' 01' 0 \Vurld Charter to sl!?tJlelllenl tile
DO(..lble Cola Bottl'ng Co.
\!l:tlll{! ('lIUIIel
II spelll~ l,rNly clpnl. Iltlw~I· .. r.
Drs. Barrow.Brown.Taylor
II.at 111<' ~"Ol'~ ui" lilp AtllLnllC' Churter wa~ i1\{endeu
Groves Beauty Shop
(t) lit· "olld'\\"lrlp '1",1 It
was culled "Atlantk ('hari .. r'
Elit" Barber Shop
l11l'l'ply h<'('lIL1sf> !l \vas (\tafted jn Ihat ocean
Kay's Dre~s Shop
\\'illkle ("aill'd on II,.. llulteri Slates to assume Its
Cut Rate Store
~Iohal rE'~POUgllJ!ll1y nl;lw !lnd in
the fUIUI'e Ihat we
I-eo'(> Place
lI\i):ilr win tllt' peo\"('
He ~ald that Illl assodatlOn of
nahom. was el'selllial afleo!" {he wa.]", Ii Wlilkleo C:J.ll ~j;t ~:::Id Men', Snop
l..f>PIl 1110.' 1~.:Id~{·~lllp of the o!lPositlon there is mudl
Peer'15 l.aDle\i· Shop
h't',. llhpl,houd uf Ille Republlrull Party "gumming tht'
CI;ne-Vick Drug CQ.
\\"u{l(s' of all Intl'rnu!il;lllali"t policy after the war l\'l
Maloney & Arnold
'"'' dUll .. Idlp!" '\..'I}~ld \Val" 1. This I~ a very 1m.
Daniel's Food Store
l'UI lallt fa, t for Olll arllon~ In tbe posl.war world
{l1,.;!}' dt'("ld .. ",hellipl
WI' ~h1111 havl" Ih!' ('ol\dltion~ of
u la~llll~ l>t':l< t' or w!!elhel' lhe ~eed:l
\1"{ld."hlllnll~ l',lla(IY~lIt ~hull b," sown.

1I'''II'~1

bN". Tlwy ,\,'rl' a~k,'d 10 IlIl','!!l
Xu\, II '0 h,'IIP,"II~ 111;1t ,hi' ["111,;11';0 T,lhunp. o\lneJ
"'II "sl{lllnlt' ,,( lh~I' ''',1
1):.11'101 I,)' ",,1 1~111H"t I, :l1,('o{"lul<k i' Ih,' .\~"O.·\i!tt'd l'n's'"
I{ellilY 1II01t'u thul lIt .... , H"al ",.
n·"I,·I"'1 I{, {h,· ('hh-n~" l"'lI{lln;.: " .. Id
lit· i, :mll h:l~
lain amOUlll or {lJOIl"l \/1 1I, .. ~b{"I~'·~ lIfoI'll a ~{'''''I"'' t'lijir
P!""~hl .. !lt ltO,,",·I·,·\! "lid II\<·
for Pel' Al'lh'ltle~ and lhal ~h" l't'll :-.,.1\' J)plil. f'{,"lHlJl~ hI' Il:l~ (",11"1"11',1.,.11('\1 {riti!"i~1ll '0
GraUl> be allollcd 10 slIPlld ,{ !om,,·,·,·] ,·x,·.·~~ ",,,I IWYOll,j I'oo:"t Jl1fl!,lllt'{lt
\\"11011<'1'1"1" Illll;'
they wI:;lL. \\llh 0111 aPpro".,1
Tll<')'" ll,,· (·~l"l\at<· u[ Ids 1'1Id.·,,"01" n~ n In\1l'llult,,1 \Il<'
motion ""liS l'en.>nutll by J::laillP ::i!, {II pl:.iill ((I['t i~ tllnt :Ill HOO"!'H'II (1(,01 li{~ !'.,.\\" 1)1'_11
helmel
Thel .. "II~ U'''{'u>;siun I~ lu l,jPllU" long n~u wallll'd U (J'kl\~ly IliOllllll<-: n'·""pap'·1
whetil~l" llio!"
1)~IIll!l;"lhl,' '111(,. ill t·hlPi."~u to hll'·).. (h" 1', "nln,"
Th .. y fmllld th~1t"
thel'e i~ lile nih· lhill II hill (<)I II"lli,ll 11101> III (il,' 1I" .. :\ltll)" :l1.'!1 ~1{.J11 ~'h'I" " dal,Lol." II! ral'l,
the ('onncll is rcsj)ousilJle 1ll11~: lJe III IH'I\"~.I~:'1ll'l~ all(\ willing- 10 sInk som .. 1ll01\('Y ill :,uy
Slgll<:d lJy a Council mOlllltL'" ,,]00 Ita~ I~JlI'II'·.lh!lt wOlild l]i"'omf01I f'ol ~le,ol"lll\'"
authorized by Illl' ('Olll((>ll 1(1 do ~'"
!-o J.'u·!<1 !ou"o\",1 lhr ('illt"u!;o SUII Illl<l IlHl.Il.p al.pli.

plaiuly on othe,' Illlltter"

~~~~~ dt~:1 s~~:~~:\"e:;B'~:~f~~~:. tb~~ ~::I~~dth:~:t f~I\j)~;~

Ihl~
"lIegt'~ the' f)pl"'rtm~lIl of Jl\6tH"~
If' mo·
,,,It!JOI'1:11 ~'Jl(L' l!I"IJ. "hl'll th" A"su, 1,,1.'0.1
(:lUH' lulu I,,·mg. I1'O ~I!lLlld" III"~' n~~[,,"iallO\l"
IiJI t 1""'1) Ilil{I\.I,·t\ unu (II ~ ill 1L hi/:"hlj" ('olll!'!'"t{Iil'"
)lJ.-ll"':l .'''''tll~{ 11,,· A~"!.)( ",t ..11 I',· ..",. tuuay
Tit,,)"
I I"h·d ]>1 .. ,.." and lh,· l"l~l'II"I,oIH,1 ;\~w",
,., ,. II<.
;;;"1 I 1, ,'. JiI 111",,. I), "hillt j. ,h,l' 1;"'\ liy .\II(lrtH·~· {'I-t!,

th.1

ll::lt il

Willki", spoke qnite

1'01 e6i1l1Jple. Ile toll1 us the lndlnn Qilestloll \1.·ns as
mudl 01.11' pl'l;lblem as Gre:a Elritaiu's. Tbis is oertaln·
lr Ulle Co n gl'en[ e~tent. He c)'illolzed 0IU failure to
5end prOtl~1" diI1lomn.tlc l'epresentn1h'al; to certain nn·

l'","~

.

8F'EECH

~h' willkle spoke o[ n "!"Emervoir <lr S<loEi will" to.
WIlI'/l Ihe linlted Sta.les in the cO\Ult!'ies he \'isill"{1
aud also of the jeaks in tlint resjlt·volr. Oue of the
t'esl WIIY~ 10 increps(' the leaks is cl;l]}sistant [aIlUl'e
10 S!ljl].lIy OUI" allies with a reasonable alnount of
e{lulplLlent which they so sorely need. 011 th", otll",{'
h:md. oue of the uest Wtty:> to pIllS" tliese leaks is
"halehearled cooperation with 0111" ullie5. eSJ)I'~ially
ilL til", IIllitter Q[ supply.

HOuu)}

~lH'H

1

.

CARBONDALE BUSINESS MEN WHO CONTRIBUTED TO
THE S.l.N.U. HOMECOIlHNG DECORATIONS FUND

"ml,ol or Ita' ol""ull4al{O!l
S\Hh control entails a
1'0\" 011 IlI'W melllL",· •. JU~' [I~ auy dull ell" groUI) o{
I,,'II'LI!!! U\{!mbersul[l hn.s full COlltl'ol oler the qdml"

:·I~~.I tl~~OI{:,II~(! I\t~:~~ ;~~\o,:~ 11:'(:::~ll:O:;r

Wtl.l.KIE'S

...

It Is
Jlllc"pted principle t)w.{ the American
people waut to #,001'0' thE! !acts.-fl1\ of the [uet!. ex·
eept llLo~e that woulu lie of gl'ellt vllhte tl;l toe eoemy
111 tlle prOllecutlon of the war. MI'. WUlkie gill'S SOI1{(
10("1" la'll i\lonully HIght that aUl"pdaed mOst of ~I~.
He told us that r.hluu and Russia :nad reesived pHI·
(tilly rew l)lilit..ary 51lpplie5 and wenpons.
\Ve 1m\"
heanl of th'e mlt"lIc\es of our wnr production and 81llh
11 I'epol'! mal;tls {IS wonder, II'hat has haDPened to II
Has the enemy b"eu more Stlcc!,ssful in the WI(.f uI
~ell llllln WI' 1I11"e hecn led to believeiOr ilave W~
j,.,tln hnOI'ding the engines ot \\"1.1" which. we hon!
)llo(lu('ed LO e!]uip only Olll' own al"mlet;? U lhe latt€'l'
IS tl'Ut' It i8 11 mistaken po!1cy. fOI" to win tbe W(Jr
wl(houc cooperating fully with [lUI' allies might meall
having to win it alone
While we .are Ilelflshly eqUIp,
·Ing oll1·selves. our allies might fall. for "tiley IH'e Sllo!"I'
cl' of ,""eapoll~ and ~llllplie8 than men
1'hjs wonld
mal, .. the jou of winninS" the war terribly difficult.

dell!. J.:InHlq Cllnton.

COOflCl". Dm'ld Kellny.

MR.

a\~eIY

.

\

1I11~s

W.

7IIarie

HAMfl. TDN
('nlll?ueli.

(Fum"

nnd

;\Iurle ('ampbell. who !s II member of Ihe fllc,

or the \\'C"~te"!) Stn!e ('ollege Ii! ('nn·olltl;lll. 011.,
),",. RE.d (l"gl""l' al SOllthern in 1932
Sile
lall~ht al lIulutiu aml in the New C'olumbi.:l High
81"1)1101 at ('l"anl,.1)ur". and atlended gradullte school
~I Geo1"ge Pe~houy (,olleg~ when' she received her
l>Ia~ti:I's degl·ee.
EOI'ly in IIel' teaching Cal'eel' l\lill~
.('ampbell becam!;' inlerestel\ in Ihe folltll;lre of South,
"rn illollut!111l peQpll'. Sill' 51'l'IIt II )"ear leaching In
,I Ill'"ly I'stnblifiheu >leltiell1"nl school a{ LnUl'el Moun·.
lin In IIII' Kenlm'ky Clllllhet"lanus.
Durlllg tills slay
alld on II lotel ,·Ililt. !I11~s ('ampbell colh~ct'l'(\ fo!!t
ballads. )"g.. nds. and bits of dialoguc.
ult)'

,,,{"~iI'NI

F,om thi~ muted"l Miss Campuell hus writtn,. her
hook. wllL'h is !l fn~clnnting 1I11.rraChe of life among
11100' Illountuin fl;llk. The uouk cal! ilaruly be classified
as " 1101'.. 1 nnd ye1 il ha~ continully t.hat llIakes It
nllllOSl a "toI'Y.

nGlIT FOR Am POW£R-GcJl. William "Billy"
Mitclt<ilI. se.:ltcd, as World War I Army .:I.r chi!.'!,
helped Rickenbackcr get ;1110 flying.
Afterwards thcy were staunch friends and botl! rec_
ognized tbe importan!!e, of ai .. POW!!r in the Illodem war picture, Rick backed Mitchell ;1t famous
r~2>l court.-roartial.

Mtss ('Ilm"bell centel'5 Iter cll!l.pters RI'ollnd lhe o"Ut; of "lUI rin leat'nlng" hut tlit' t~"'L"1'~I'S ,ne )lall",,!
Tol\tvels, l\elt and SlIl'}' and their children. Nell Is- They vtsl( SU1'Y und "t~y to "H<'l down fo,. l'i .. llI1l.b

:.~~'e "1~jf~er:l~~dr:~:?~~a:;t1~ert!:;~o ~~itn~l~:~'~t t~iS:~; :~ .. tl~"re 1'~I~~~~II~:d ~(l;adl~',:lIYS,,;,I::1 ··~~:t:~.!5 ,unlit {'Y
tOi leal'llil!g because he favored it so strong." Sa!'y is
lilt' depends.ule Hll;ltiJer who keeI\s a "tidy bouSl! and
cook~ S0I;lU victuals" ana "ba~ a slelgnt a.t tll.killg
eRie of silk folks."
Sary doesn't want her boys 10

WOH{'

]\1188 Call1vbell WI"J("~ 1I0t onlY' tht' dlalogu,. it, tb~
of the Inounlalneel'~ hut !<he also wril('~ all

~pee'ch

FLYER AND FAMILY-A proud lather as well

~u~n :~c ;T::t:~dR!~~:n:OaD~e~~I::I~:~:wh74~
and David, now 11, In 1934 'he flyer turned
'mm aviation maDufaeturID~ \0 air transport,
f;et a transcontin!!ntnl record in an Eastern Air.
line.., later became the line's pr'esident.

~jl

lin, ,'all",· alltl deS("'lplioo In chelr 'r;lIalec{
1'h,~
.. ~ h"l book IhL' dUpC"1 "olut or viI',," or IhesE' Reu·

;,:~!IIYwl'~~:(;~lt! ~I!l'l

HOLLYWOOD,

C'.-'..LlF,

(ACPI

lh~1

[I,ut tht' 1>1~;\t Ame,'lcall uOV1<1

though ODe of th"m

,Yfbon ,,!tid be wa~ umn.z.e(I In Ills
JD\'esti!;aLion to illllco\'1ij" "the IIllig.

dealing 1,1l1t tit .. lnah.

~1~~:I,~:~nntb~~ne~;th:j~~ly be~:I::edn~I~:

anti

1!lumlll!~

tlol\ fot n Ilt'\" Andy Hanly picture

tl"lbulal!OIl~

o[ Joe and Joan Colleg@

Hollywood hns Llever Inad,e a In!>llon

:~:~~enth:l"Os~tt::I~e:~e"Se:bOc[l~~l!lry"

"he appeahLnce of the le.:lchel"s Is a. cause for ex·
{itemenl In the little community. They begin to hold
["lall,;.,e~ In Ihe IItUe schaol wilicll Nelt ant! the otilers
hnd e{·eded. Ilnd the enth'e commuully turUij out on
!.'penlllg day. At find the mountuln l[llk a.1'II susplcl·

a~

--;c===-;:-==---,=:----:-----,-------~-~----_:_~:__,_

ue "scal'ed outen tilei.r channe to learn" when the lwo
come to Laurel to

IImkps It read

AI\og"tlier. Ihl~ I" a tine book which Sl!C't"e.. rls ad.
lPilalll}" Hl p!ctul"illg lI!e ill the Kentucky tnOLlnta.LIl"

vast majority of Alllel'joa!l8 Olre ~s hilS !lot yet been writt8a so tliat HoI. niflcent democ)'acy in !!ollege hIe. the
uuaoquahlled with actual college life lywLlod ('ollld follow ul> \\'jth a Borellll· nbs"llc!' 0( !lllobblshnOSb. lh"$ III ac·
as Hollywl;lou's are .s~rjpt writers,
tclal all'enmlilltng" or ulll'l"lculmns
ill opinIon ot Ca1"{)Y V/llso!l., or Metl·Q·
\\'USf}ll mad" hi~ conclusions attel" a
sJurl!
cremenUOI1B
Goldwyn-MayeJ·. Wllson as~el"t!l [Ul"' SU{'vt'y of ,.t:v,"l·nl ~·olle!lles In pl'epaL'a' 'hlng ..
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C..bondale·Harrisburg
Coach Lines
New Bus Statio!>
Daily Schedules
To All Points
Special Student Rates
Try Our
Modem Cafe
PHONE 40)

CASTLE INN

••••••••••••

The Closest Close Harmony
You've Ever Seenf
i.

Arrow's bnmd·Qew Harmony Stripes Ensemble /
hits a new high fer smartness. The shirt is made!
of a fine, dose-woven fabric with beautifully
Mended stripes againsftsoft-colorecl. grounds.
T~ ~w

Tie was made especially for this

f!Ombination-and the Arrow Handkerchief
provides tM ped-ect obbligato.
, The Arrow Shorts have: the same pattern as the
shirt.

An have the splendid Arrow Tailoring. Get
Harmony Stripes today.
SHoRTS • • • •

tJ!~.

. . • .

"1.04?

liAHDiQJRCHlEF.

7.:1io
~f

J. V. WALKER & SONS
' -___C-ARR0 Ws;u;;:;: ) ___...

---

,rOR __

->

J
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E G Y ~ T I.A N

Friday, October 30, i942

IHONORS PLAN OF STUDY TO GO INTO
"EFFECT FOR EUGIBLE STUDENTS SOON

Attendants to ,t~e Queen';"'lI!ffls, Marie
. Wnght and MISs 'Dee Hay1tes
.

.,...

.

' '.'

""""J

seminars consisting of fucultY memo
bers and honors studeott> III tbe dh:!·

1"1,. ""1,10.. "I ""

[0 . .

sian.
3 Ci'edH toward graduatloll for
indiVidual wad, or (or tfoe divIsional
seminars may be gl'anted by Lue,
governing honors committee uDon J~ _ _. ._

I

nlll recommendatlOl\ of ~he :>f""lClal

honors rommlttee.

"I

At least durlng

the c:-.pel"llll,entlli llenod. su('u CI.ed,
~honld
not exceed a total of (10
qUllrlcr hour....
4. Tln'",.e shall b~ a rlnal exaU\IrI·
atlon t'lwerlug (be studllnt's major

~:!~la~~z~d th~~~r:.eld5T;;:lat::a~1~UI1~; I

..._ _..:._

Frankie Carle, Jliantt pounding

co-leader (wilh nor-ace Heidt) of
"The Musical Knights:' might be
pleased '(lr be might be hnrrified

at the embt"yo composition that
holds his g-aze. At least, Frankie
looks a bit startled. The Ileidt·
Carle combine returns to "The
Victory Farade or Spotlight
Bands" Friday night over tile
Blue Network at 9:31), EWT,

DONATE YOUR DOLLA8/POR
NAVY, RELIEF NOW!
M;lrine5.
t:iUtl()lI. S()niHIIl \Y-aYJle.

L'lllltlc,.,.. CIHIortl \VaYllc.
)'IJloslc\·It'h.':'\I(l\olas
~10l1al". JOllll Wilbank~

-

~

i

... * *
MAKE
£V ERY

rn,~PAY'DAY
BOND DAY
,

RID CROSS HOSPITAL WORKER ...
ACCOMPANYING A FIELD HOSPITAL
THE BAJMN WILDERNESS, DID HEROIC DUTY IN
KEEPING UP MORALE OF THE BESIEGED AMERICAN AND
FILIPINO TROOPS. WOUGH CONSTANTLY UNDER SHEllfIRE, SHE
ORGANIZED GROUP SINGING IN THE EMERGENCY MEDICAL
SHELTER. '" SHE ALSO DISTRIBUTED CIGARETTES TO THE
WOUNDED AS LONG AS THE SUPPLX LASTED.

IN

THE ARMY AND NAVAl. HOSPITAlS IN AMERICA AS WELL AS
OVERSEAS RED CROSS WORKERS

~~~H~6"~-:E:::K~~ERY .#~~;:::=~~'=

OF THE ILL AND WOUNDED.

BIG SHOW AND DANCE
Scheduled For

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
JACK ST AULCUP AND OR'CHESTRA TO PLAY
.
See Any Student Representative for Your Ticket

m~'nu WmrNINE HI" tll£N
TWl) Pr(lspective ~~'·~~ll\ A!'llIe4\F~,

7-0; THIRD STRAIGHT LOSS FOR SINIJ
Amtd hilarious festivities of Homecoming, a hard figiltillg Mal'oon Qie"en was sllbdued for the thir(l (!onsccuth'c time Saturday afternDon by the scqre of 7-0. Weakenecl by thp joss of Co-

The i>r9Bf.I~cta for ~ s~WCf!a&tqi~';~~P11 ~n 'l:!ji8"t!~~~l\.t SQut.hern
s~ouJd qampen the s'rnows .g~JI,!;IsA ~~y {JUt' iootPIJH .e4ff!4ts, Nine
letternwn iltf.f! :vet»~B' "ffilm '!~t ye!!;fS !u:r~PPJ' ~ ~nd four'
~f ~em wer~ ~,n tbe m:ar~ir}g ~ve, C~pt.flirr ·4a~ ~,lj~lijtn, n
JUnior from Odm, ,Ed ~ody~ ~-lpDi(lf from f'v 'QIWiit-, :-,i~k :i\liiesev.ici1. -ll -a9:PP{!ITlorli\~Qm ~iegl!l-f. -!lfld llHl Millslmup;l1, ~ .htnbr
from Nor.riB Oity, ~p~ t:p~ f8t~rlljng st~l',ter,g_ Only Scott Gill
(the other s~rter-) and .:ij(ijJilJT SP6.f!,1l, both from Cal'bllP,dnil.',
, have been ta~e11' intq ·tne.~rmea.fo~.
'

Captain Jeff Mitchel1, the pugnacious Maraol1:i foudlt a herd,
hut losing- battle against !Ioward Hancock's fleet Red Birds, but
if they continue to improve as they have the p?st week, their

I

next _f~ arc in a precarious position in,deed.

First Qllar,;c. AU

~:~. t~:"S:l~/;~;':l ~~~:'~I~eJ~o n\!l'(~ ~:~:

SQuthern

The !I(ll.l'oolll uOllllnalell Ule Otsl OIal JOl\! the bnll ou !Io\rn~. Mal!nskl
CJu3l'trl' Ill' gaining four first dowlIs immedilltrly klci>Clj onl to .J,;le Re.ll
:lnu 1'0lltl'Oi!!llg the ~ul1: thl-llugh the Bil'd :Ie. hoplilg for a fumb!e, bu.t the

I

I

~1~t~~OI~~:~IO:iC::d ~~e S:I~t1~:,~IIU~'~I: ~~:: :!:'It:~e:,~~~k e~~e z~~~ I:~,dIl '

lilt I

tI

d

R d

'~-lliUiru\iliTiNI-I'v.;;';:;#ii.~'7!,;r:;;;~1i;;;-;;;;:J;;;;;;7;;t.~Q;;5;:;~-1

BI I '

;~lln~~f;l_: Ytlle;OY:e.e\e~lll':ed, ~~:_ ~~,',"""'::db,I':~d ~:.r'"IL',h"l ,P,~~S"d!l ~,\,~'~,',". i
,,,~..,,,

LU

~:.:~,~f'i:!I~~:Stl~:h,K:~n:e;o ~~;~e :~I~~I' =1~~led~lrd
u. surpl'15e,

b~11

this lUl'nell ollt 10

,

28 yal'd Hne

'"

~.

U~

".

L

thp gallle

v:lhlnble

~.n"d",J'","hl\no:~Oll,.g"'""'''I''~Y''''

",B,",',p',',:',lIn ',""i
v,. u,,'
..
b
quarter' wa!! rcl,otlVely even dlle to nOQll, ~lal\\l5ki sp",·kedlhe alrellHiI'e,
MUll11ky'~ pnfislllg and
MOl'leko's and Hodge!'; W!l.R tILe <Ieren~l\'e f't:\i,

I

:j;!\Lgl!i)~~~e ~~:'~Ug~o~~~e:'~re~~o~;::~~,wan
~~;'dRI:~li ~~l'~ll~II~I;,:~C~~ltfO:nd:~ O~~:
Half

Time

and

Pre-Game

So fllr thIs PlW'slquf!-stj1essed, year IllUlge in eondltlonlng l'xl'rc!se
l!lfmbllrll uf p, E. ClaSBf:S, 151. hllv!;' named the Carbondale Dan;,'
added ,an impr!l9Slve !let qf Recom· made 11[) lit the Wing
I
1l I
II {
ttl I
I
r 'r
KI k
LI

By BOB ,EATON'

Activity

DS~K",.h"bmN,I~n,p,

~;:I:~enIBY ~hl" ~1:'rwT~::\O_:~

s~,Pa~;~ten;r f;\. oo~er(~~;pe:ler,

thlli

pr.llc~lpll

I

ye!'r"iij'1hiS

~el!-r,

mO~Il)

,t\1Iw;,nif thelll1, J:1l1or bOY,i

I"

IIlWII:!(I~cl:1 I~l~~~,~~~u

::Ih::u;::~egtl fi~~n~O e~~:llBt:dews;: bO;!I~nb;:ez~le 1~1~:I::t:ltl:e ~lllrJt
l;aSll~gg,e or !;~ns~·a'l\.'akenlng gnlU~!;,

Illat

!;tronll outJit :11"](1 pO>lslbly lL
em'til witlller. hIll Southern Il<
to slnll to loll one of tlJelie
'rJ"en walch 0111'
I t't~ llOl"
IIgaitlst neKnlh.
__
' ___ ~
•
•

clmens of llJascuUnity
_
DeKAL.B TOMORROW
h' fOl' a rejQaini.Qg- breath of \ife
ut
Th~ Huskies from DeKalb sboL1ld now! HI'lgltt-eyed ~I\d Done-th worseha.ve a real battle on theIr hands ror.Lhe.experience, [)hyslcally' 'OllndthiS Saturday ..... hen Southerl1, aLI tile ed Inflh'ldJUl,1s-eu!lsts Inflated 01 full
Wise, fo .. her experleno;:e, 'arrives a:; capaCItY-HilCk
su:nshlue - uft~r
Il.
~uest for the day, .. ~Itholl~h 10~lng shower with Ihe hoasthl16mlrk of a
last week':,;, HomeQomlllng tilt, mile!] j conqne, 01' lJetraylllg tllell' Jlride, Anu
'.
to fans' dlsappo,ntment, the
Ma who "wuldo'l be proud aflel' endllr·
rOllnS 13layed ,theIr tIghtest game 01 iug and lJ\1bdulng Ihe folJowlllg 01'__
the seaijan. Captain I;alufcttl wa~ <leals which compose lite wOl'k dune
Bol,' ,Kemper. il qllal'uwbnck on the 0, \lts~andll1g In three d"p~rtm"nts'_lllmU'nl' bY,lile phYsicnl ed, clnssas,
S I,~ l- [ootbull teum, won Ihe
passmg, runn'ng. anti blocklJlg. ,Shar
;Youth here at SQutltel'n llul1 been

C't"

1~:~eU i!:elett:~Otw:O;ear::~::1 J.~t~~

Hur~l'HI,1&ll;

Wh:
Spll.,lmoll,
.:r1111nL
hut WU5'l'~ ~'! schp~1 !!-St yaa~ \\'llllfi'll"
gh'(l .a41lw .I.t\!ent f.Q tpl!l ~8:1or's ttlIDn . • JlI'bn ;\!G!Aen4elmer, 411on, role.rv:
Stan\'JJn £Wc.ik fr:om OltlcaJ;io, oah"l!IS'U'"

...

neI~nJb

~1:~~~'lI~~n~:~~c41~c:O t:ll:~; ~~:al~~te~le: ~~'~;l::~

Fleron! Ihe game starteu Hl'lg,
GelHll'al 'WUll11m McAndnlW l'el'l",w"o
Ius HOIll!! GLln,d tl\lO[)S III the stn,
dlUlII named to! 111m
Head Coach
l\Ia"lln lind ASsistant Coach LIngle!
wel:e, al.so gnlhe\l ill mllltal'Y alllt'e'l
hllt~nhke tbe coll~.ge standing, Lillg!I;', :I~ ore,r iIInrtlO. The Southem.
band 11lO'l'fonned ": hatf time. nmll
thet fit'e HOlllecollllug queen cantll(late~ w<!rf' ll1t1'oilured to Ille rrowd.1
The Unnll<l,~ pre Q entotlon of ,I~e fOOI·t
ball usel! LIl the Home(,o~"l~ gume

~n

Henry HlIllO.1ef from SalllTll 031'I1'Je
il!hWFIl WiJJlruUI\
(1l;tLatio.'
iO'
Mlflhel il'urn .FfI~Irl.a, ~m'd P~~I Ep;i· 1 \Vonl: 6T',
..,'
etla ff'~TIl Waut F!l'jmkfllrt CQIllOI.l;jel Hamer If't!llIl(he-!l, AliQI' ,
gllard
IhI
I
0
..8 \ I f
.Q I I
~'

Familial' ..ounds or }{lilereS snnnl;.
I:e
n
Ing bllrdwood tlZlel'p;s J!i!l w'4ek from [rosh nre \)!e"tlling csnJiJlarou\.etyl der Bllrk
F'lntteuer
Pucll
Huskies will be South· tile dlrectloll of tile g.~ ,as !!!lg~ e1l5U.y fOllp~lng the d(tlly tQllgheniog Tou{'h Ba{'k Hoppmg Selics and
(!I'I<'~ nllxt foe llext Snl\lI'dllY In their hopeful" hegin an eady IIIIIjCllnll' prOgr'fl,m v;lIlle pr~ ..loualy the ,.111. In1o.el

Outstanding

';::::

of IltP

The

ttxperlence

FI:mkf"r:,o~~1J :::i~:ky r~:~~ F"'%~:~ Wl~~nlll~~:m~:~:::I;:~~anrl!r4;

Miliinski and +lodges Stanq.Qut

~~I/ n:~~;'(l b~~ ;~r~:~'ute.:::~ ::c~~~

~.II :~!l91!-

Five "I'"
'Poe
.!'je&,sIOIl!l hll.v.e
T.hel'o !lon' JI"e other leU~I=llJI lm,p~, 110(111 for the ~at'!l!flt or tua nri\' bo"~
[POQI IIl9-t ysar's lOan) WI:!Il s!tollid 'ad'l: 11110 al'a try!ll:;- to mak~ tila le(l'm

~~~::.: f:;~nJG~:~la~r~mfQO:;::1I ~;;))II ~:::~~:-nee~~al~:r~~~~::'\;~
11I'ard

I

lind I'olays, The games
DodSI' Ball, Do\;b1e Dodge
So('{'er, ('!'Ow:; ond Crainf'.
h
I\'e contest!! Ine\ude: Push
I
linK, Hflnd Wrestling, Indlnn
lin,,;,
Monnted
Wre!>Uing-.
Elbowl
Wr"stllng, Chlck;)n Fighting, Cnt<.l\
and Plltl. TI1.j:"of'Wnl', Knee SlaPs,
SIl.'J)pin,l; on Toes, Back to Back
urI. HOI SPOI, -Curry to Base Tlle
relu~!\, ,too, han pi~tUfef'que !lamL'!"
not to he o\Hdone hy uny 1;IIher

t'rs ;:;hQ Will Oil .lry.J1l1i{ (Dr a I:Ierllt
tj'l
on tb,. bru;1,Nualt tlO'am
J!lC'k: Olhe ZleJ;'ler
C'lnlt'f ij'ij
Three Pr!lftlce !:Il!I's$Iqn& S~ Far
Don Cad .. Hoo{1cston canlPf G-l
ThUs far tlltlE! h,ne been onls
Ray 1>IOrllle iHarlon C{lnoo.rd 6
Iillee
pra~tlr'" :;essilltis
MOlld~y
"IllRni BU"'Il!;trr Cliester .;unl'll
Tue~dll~ tlnd .... ednesdn} ni1!;hts \,prpl"
l1::.tlkP.d by oliehOlIr dr!1l~ updC>1 {he
With lite arT;!} of l:lleul 'lilt thlll
d'recllon ot ClI[)I:lln Seb:j6ti~n. Teams I year, Soutllern 5ho\\!d hnve il pol\' 'I
We"e 'ptw<ed and s{!rllllm~es \H'r" tul basketball learn, All O[ SQUlh
held with lhe resuh that funuament·
9t\ldenl body'Sholtltl gl'1 b,eblh;
('l,I~ hal'e beJOli rarely slre~seo, Prnc· the team :lml really
Th"
I"'~ ,.. lla~dlca:pe<l, ~tl!atly by thl' 'I tearn's S~ll'it ~li!l be reller, t('{\ from
[tv~jlnre (ll \){l)S LIllo are Ollt for lhe rall~ "pit'll and Ih", mol''' yon

I

Kemper Wms Homeeommg

d
Football m Raffle Sator ay

I

ern'~

support It

(001'1
I
I
::~;:e, h}~n~Ohstl;~::le~:I' ~ntl~,I:~: ~aa~: ~:~'~I'~~ly 1h~h~0:~~,r~~.~::~ :~:::~ ~:I\J~c~t~e~:~;~lt:~or:h:~h u~:~~e:k:~ I:;~;:\:lit~e:O~~~19Ctf DI~:f~ '~~~~~~UI:sI~:~ ~:::~~1II or S~::~ :1[1~~I~::P:~,:\onAn~~:: i :::I::,lI~I'n~:ic:o~:,lma~el~hi:irlt~e~~I~~le~it~ ;'j:I~~~P ,,~tou~'P HfO~o~,hef~;~' yl;~! ntO~~
I

I
e .
I
olll-ege Football the NatioTl Over

:'.la\'DOlls.
I SPOLl!;o,'..d IhE' dl'llwing, soW apllroxl· eompletJons out of tbirty atteMpts in comes a reality, They nnve been worm Relay. Pony Relay (','ab,Walk
T,hlrt! QUarter Disastrous
,lmutelY !:laO tld.... ts. the \ll'I(<:: of whi(!1 the aerial
on N(lrmal; alSO l'l'actiClllli mililulT
inclml!n!:: Relay ('1'1l"'1 Througb !Jegs R",lay
the MarOOn6 were superior an t,h e Fail-ILl. Al-tentitlll, At-Ease, Pa- HoppIng Relay, Wheplharrow R ..!a),,1
_.\ momcntnl'y 1",I·dOll'n In Ihe tlIlHl: W(1S 10('.(1 pleet' 01' tll,'c"" tm a
_ _ _'
'
quarle, 1"'0\·,,11 \Q be tlJ€' l'ola,rooll I t,'I',
All th~ lIlmnbcl s of till'! "J" first dawn SIde of the ledger w,t,h L'nde
Rest,
Dr!!ss
Rigbt-dress, nod Running Relny, Thus completes 1 AI
"
' .
,
<lown(nIL Aftel',lhey had klc.l(ed to Clul) sold the c1i1ln('e~, prot'L,pds frem twelve renewals of downs to the,r'l Fronl By Tbree's-Count Olf, Open- tlle \1st or 1fjt entl\UsU\~t5 ~o ial!
abama s Crimson Tide rolls Into Atlanta, Geor.gI2, for what
Xonnnl. the Red Birds ~nll!ashetl a 1 wllldl w!ll he nsetl to hotd u hall' I app-0l1ents' ten,
,r;l1'I:ler' Marcil, Lett, Right abolll Fac;_ thIs tom, When Vliet .. Snm calls, if: shol.tld be one of the greIl,t classics of the year, Both elevens ure
rUnnillg atta.ck tital ('arl'led lhem to' "\LN for Lbo'! melllbm's of til:! cllill
Tomorrow ;!",II be D.eKalb's s~cond As YOII WerE!. DreB~ the Line. nnd. he does, l.-ill he find rrom Soutbel'n undefeated and will be fighting for not only the sectional title but
the SOlllhel'11 2S Here the Hancork· ~ TIle draWIng was held durin" tlw conferene~ t~y: In their first eountel'11ast but oot least, Dlsml!!6ed,
(ilssi[)nted, de.c-enerllted soldier mil' national honors as well. It looks Iilee frankie Sinkwich will carry
men pulled one out of thelt'lint: Ger"iJalf of the !>allle last Saturday, when the Huskies fought to II; 14-14 trtale'file ffiIiSCIe-COD6CIOIlS,. meu alijo in~ lerlol? Absolately not~
Georgia to the top
nero heal'ed u short POS:l ove.' tll"" Coa~h Glenn "Ahe" Martin's 5011 mate WIth Western at Macomb.
I h
',
line. and IWO (juiek lslerlll" ~enl ~drew thc lucky numucI' Pret;entlltiol1
lIe "BIGGI~'
l ""~eai~. .
n t e ~amel sectIon Duke aJld Georgia Tech meet in a good
TIU11111~' over fOI Ihe 10\lC'hdo\IU, as of tllc Loo\ball wa£ made llllmed,."
~.'t
~
UI. ',JJ' IU,."
I
contest, but the Duke Blue l1evils will not be able to stop the
tllo l\!>l.I'OOnS slood ill open,mouthed Iat",ly a1L .. , Il,e,. !>'U"" III fh", "fill
~n111l'(!ny.'l; ,<::n€"al
LI C. ::;11<1
,Rambling Wreck, which is ¥lngereatel this vear Mississippi

a~,sault

l'llnt"l

tnctj~s

l
i

dr.

~~I:::(~l~:~~ht Pl~O;:p!:~:;:I:,n, 1:~tL' ~:,::

,~~dg~!" !'ecretnl~y.t\,(H~~Ur\'~ ~',f I;::l:;~ '~,:::,

'

j

I

IIT.•ls' Rat•• -W'I"..

,~~:;'oLI~~)U:~~,cSnL'l':::~n'~~~~~~
tlwi

I

Fall ,Teno·ls Tourney

IDrawing to a Close

Has Best CoDege Record

i

~lorida

1
i JUCl;"
l:::d
--State has Blondie Black, to bertt Auburn with,
should trip
lillellt fumbles n.nd Iln ol'e,',a!;uudallu' t;le I C~LI~ iliadE'. th,~ ,~"~'rl 13,1'_. 1.. ,1, L.. n.th .. ,lIl'l'l,s IHn;;le 'dtl,
ST LOUIS, l\Io.-From tile a.klll', Tht! llu:1l1ll1 (nIl lenni,; tournamenl Ithe Maryland aggregatIon.
"
U('ue,al ,ItAn<lI"'''
I (I,,), "lOll :\ollilal I{'d JlII'ds. Th .. 1")III"I\lI!Ce'~ hOlllll oU country wllere tile denlrl\'> 1~ sdleduled 10 1l1m,h ut Ih .. t"ld of
.'
,
of passes Ilt'O\'ed thelr,ulldomg:, TlleY~:;ol" Huh"ll DUIlII, !ll".'sldL·IlI, Ulltl ~1\ It'..IUIiItl. [lOllll'''f'\t<::lti will l:lOl;c,'a,'.. only a shade hl"licr IhaD lh" ,,"XI \\,~.,k when the dm11lpiou will
,'\orth Curolin6 Il[)[lear~ 10 hn\'e the off ngamst ilIhnnesota. ~ron!Lhh· b.tlrove 10 the rn YIl7'<1 lille shortly afL' Jeff :lllti:liell.
vice-pr~"iut'nt. w.'n,ll~l' tleltl l'I~I1""11IQ "10 "1"<:: Ih", (nn~: toothall Illu),,,,!':; I~ Tulsa l'l\!\'clolt}"" !". h(l)'nltl..,u Jim !\'O\'ll\ull ulil1,,(\ Ull edge o~·er Xonh (;al'olma Statt' III cn~I~C ot IhL .Ll)n'~9Url' 01 a 10m: IO~:
er on atl InlE'I'rept'lJ !la~" by ReI! ah!O on th., I'I'e>lenlut!Ou <,oml!ut!e.. lOll ll(ldl1L" Lllael\II~1' l\':at
1/(lcntteuUl, wonderlll!; whal II f>vpnt. ollu'r "~callJ' to Ills lont lI~t ot \'1(,' I th<lLL' II'udltlO)lal till
1'ulnnt'~ oil' InS 6tr!!<lk ,Ihin Ult' Gopher~ e;s;tenrj
Kemp@r, !Jut were stopped cold from
Kentl)el' a (teslitullu fl'Oln Jo1111,1
<>
. , '
d
~,
,.
IVitoe!;: h due ag.tllll, bul 1\'''' will ~Irlng "",I
Ohio ~tat .. contm\l~'" On lowa,'d

I :;~~ ~~~;Iil~~~;' 1~~I!I~:.~a:~n~l\~ea~l:nt::, ~J:~~: \~i,l ha~e

lhl;'o till tile quarter ended:

:~:; O\~I~; ~;kL;:~:h u6:0~~;~I>Ot;'I~er

G~e,""

~II':i)( et~~t~~e~\~I:C;~~~u

:\l~::ll el~~a),~~

llton CllY: IS the ,second pmon to ,\
I
to a to late !Lite n.;
aloJl!; wjth lhe
WH'<' to (lawn
in
l
Fourth QUal'ter ExcIting
,Win Ihe
Hom:,c-ollung: f~otb"ll. 'I'h .. ; tl'e Ind, ... <luaJ I)Olllt I ac'" WILlI tW~"IY'1
Uuhea.teu, untied, \Inscored n~n: llIalcht:'s lI'f're won by JUIIIt:S GnlllLli'1 vand~lhl1t; LOlll!;IOna S~alc >lboliid llilotne\' hard Oll~ 101" Ih: =--'O;:I":£,~l'
'1'lIe finnl quarter beg!ln with tl\C ball Is auto~l:tphed by at! IlI(- i!lelU I t ' ; 1
"Ill
und g,;merullf IInracognt.zed, Ih~ teolll 1\1:\n W;IO detea,ad Al Shafter 7-5 ~'C ItoP tht' \oh. 01 Tennes!;ee
Willie
.
ball in 50nthern'sllossesslonon theh' iJ~r~ ~r ~lie L>:!alll,
~~t ;'eal:, th,eIIlL~"~'110~!~~:l'c~~'\'''lerll halfl)!l('k, wh'J,rteverthelesF. is olLml:ler on(> i1l tlw'G.4, und by QUentln Miskell, 'Wh~j";; p I 10S"~ ~e Vlrc::lnill., Y ;OJ I. ~~\: 'trlilutalS 101'a. sh,ouhi LUke Pm',
011'11 41 yard lint', The pnases began fi'~t ~eut o~ tltt' dla\\ln~, (,latl)s ollty la"t ",... k lIas liet! wllb J010 'nation, statistical1)" speakinug, It Is sllol·"d L ..o BO"lnet dcltpel' into tll(' s olLld be l~klll" One from Da~lds~n.
A',
.
.,
10 fly {lI.st n.nd furlona: Calufettj pass- I':es( wood, W 10 passed m"I)I. In."t I.i\JOI'dk() ;-";Ullltnl. for Iii st pIn",'. lhl~ u! the top offensively u"d tlefellsivi!Jy,1 rellar 6.2, G.I,
It. ~s ~temson by tIl 0 tn1tclldowlI~ I
latquette ,m~) IiLOP_ tila undr!_1>l
... d to i\,li!ose\'ieh for 7, lIIiLosedeh Ie! ,leek in a SL Lonls hospital. \\on!L we .. k hol!l~ dOI\11 tlLI;' ntll\\),e\, tw~}y!!t ,t IIUR been ignored III IlLe POliS! The staadingh alter these IIllltCIt"'l o • el V,ake For","sL
I~d, Detroit "\e~en, Gkinbellla I~ I>.. t,
0::.0 a long one to Kempel', wllO raClO'd, ~ All:'hol1gb 1he d"awllll; w,ns lIOI a~ spot Wilh "'~hlf'l'l'
~lId pools by wllich !lIWrt scrllJ~s <lud are,
The
t\!nnlc
Arm)'-Penllsylnnla I t~1 tlIDn I01'{(l Stat"', TuJoa. rQlit; on·
10 til Normal 18.}'d Iille ami It look. sueeressflll as iL Was last yenl' the
•
b",ttlll8" :;hOIIS rat!," !ll'owe~~ of !Ill': Plnye!'
WoD Lost clllllh to[)S e.'er)'thing !II Ille East. 'lI.:.Ild oyer bap1e8~ Dr.Jke, b.1:IssourL
I'd u: though Soutllenl ~)Ight Ue the 'NatUre of linvlng a drawm;;: I~ lO ba~::'''~,I;ae~l~oln:~~I:d i\la~:~t';~h ~I~~~:'::~; nU'lous elc\'ens,
' I !XOl'man.
7
() These two tenms lire so e\'~nLy:WiH <.::all.lI\l~: the ijtrlll" gf. ('OUl/:{'
eonnt. hilt their l'asseR falled to COil' ,!;t< cont!nu{'d 111 the yeaH, 10 {'ollli>, jllOlllts
Coach Henry Fra!lk, not III (ill Lellirh .'
.• 3
U imulclted this year Ihat tllere Is
against Gc ..at LIlI.es, Ne-

I

I

£

II{(le.}I~eCf!.ilSeS

tll!~t. nml Normal 1001t o\'m', M o \ , e l k o : '
:llor~lko JIU.l nob T, mp)' halltack. !l1i~ell be~~lII:;e the boy~ htlHn', bOli!\': GrallnlmOl\l
3
11 :~tl:hol~seis b~~:'see~o t:~~~':u:.. ~rl:.h1.~· ~~I~~k~Q~~;~~hl III.vl! ltD efillY' Urue
:.r~ (lea/lIod;!,(1 tealltlll ell [or [OUI'lll ~d In the llUhUdty beam, :;ays It h3:< Moore
2
11
b ,
my. Co
(Illlekly [)unted out o{ dnnee!'. and
Soutllelll again took til the ai'" Aft·,
•••
,
j llla,£' with IW(,! touchdowns al~ce I been trGuhlesome enollsh keepilll': Shaft~r
.. ,.,2
21111111bla and COI'1:el\ "III furrl!sll plenty
.Anzoc.. "",ILl IOtve Hardin Simmeu\<
el' foiling to gain, Ule)' agoin kicked
I tTrulrl'PY srOled the tOILe lally ag~lnsll over·cotlfideliCe out ~f the rami),
;\1l~~C'1l
1
:I'~!"e~~~e;;:t:~ .llllh lite BIS Red r;due Ill. tU~!lle •• bill not ena<l"b to defi'OI
to Norm:ll on lhe Red Bir112G. illorei·
;'\101'1' than ollie hundred and tW{'lIty· S "
,,",
I
Averilsca 51 Pomts a Game
Ronnet.
,.u
I the Reul:h Rldera, Ric.' >lhould (lol'
,
on WI'll as wee .
I
Amh~r5t shOUld tllk
an e
T'" b
T CU,
'kp,hlt the line twlc{' rol' no guin, and ,five ,st\ld.,nl~ lInd -\J1I1ll1l1 Visited
B('l1t!, I'>ol'lnal tleshllllln
eud, is
They went Into nHion Frtdar nlghll
"
e a s y ooe l eJ:1l5 ·.ee,
. , ' . will laW!
hi" tumllle on tbe thIrd try W!LS ,'e-. Ghost To,,'" !n the Little The:ltl'e, ~i~lh with 1111\ ... lIOIuI5 to hl~ 8trlllJ: j agnlust tbll mediocre St. Loul.!, Un I,
II:om ~laS5achl.l ..etts Stllte Duquesne I t!'OubLe wltll
B!Lylor,
bnl :8hGul~
~overed by Oalulettl or SOUlhQl'I\ the ~>=eu", of the n:tptist StnderJt Western ha~ WOll three anl1 tie<l vel:slt y BlllIke~t; and add ..d to l h ei"j
•
•
•
~~O'I~~II~:~ltl.~e Ir~~::~~!n~OO I,nuch Il,y i ¥n:erG'e vlcto"lull~, 'Pe1iaS Cllll }Q()\;
WIthout trying B ground play, South·, l'uloll Homecoming opnny Salul'<lay two in five .\otart~!;o fal' Illis l>eason-I S~I LlIg of lour stralgtlt victories WIth;
-,. '
'.
U IS
)lLS,t fOI compelltlon·from Soutllern "lel,b'
orn again took. to tile ail', only to lIiglJt. On theIr arl'lvul they wel'~ 1 1,0 wins ~1Il! one lie were Iealilnel all lmlll'essive WI\l, H·O,
Vilrelty Team WIJ\, From Alumnae aLol~t Ull e'en mUlch for Boston t:!, ()dl8t, 'but ::;hQuld .... tn. Loc'll!! like AI"
1
ha;ve their third pas~ inli!rcepted hy dh'lded luto sl.li grou[)s, eacll gl'oupll:o:j(tl"'~-WRll" Normal hilS \1'011 'hoth
Running up 256 polots tot' 1111 liver·
T .. am In A~nu,aJ Hoo;:key Cam..
~llt~~beur~~ has ~~o;;~ all Ilo.sy prell kaD.~as Over Taxa.. A.~M thlj y,';u'
Turner and bB run back to theh- OWII bl'LO!l headed ltv a "t"IDs!. who dire,'t'l lwr ,'onfcrellt.(' \llt~
age of S1 pel' game_ Tulsa has beall;'n j ed up anOlilru Victory till .. Ylm!' as
g pa.
0 bl\U great. caf'l In thB lI:L.r "',,"0\ tl!.", hardest p!c-I;,
~3 !I'nunp gained 14 around 1'lShl etl LO.:!LIl tbrous:b six seC\'OllS 01
Waco, "'rex.. Air Force S4 to 4. Okla' Ihcy defeated tlr..e Alumune 4·0,
negle T e c b , '
I II>-the Stanford'U.C~L.A lUI. Au 1m.
"
Y
'Ghost Town where they hem'd 11\}',..' I
ard& Come ThrDugh
hoclu 23 to C, Randolph Field, Tex.,
AltllOllSh tjle adds were againsl
FOI'dh,UI1\ alll'acts S1. !lfll.ry'~ fr~m I'I~-Dl'ed ,Btantord eVh'en is due rOl' Ihe
,
tery slarles, wltlles~cd openltlolls.
AlII:tl llulled slatements b}' llu.~e. OS to 0 .\lnd \Vashlngtgn ot St. Louls1lhe Alums, tljey [)luyed tbe j;ume Wic we~t rOMt lind hus but n sllgbt wtn,
nl'lghJti1 }'oung- ts ~hosell la
i llUil lheir \OI'LII11e:) told, bobhed luI' l,all hij!,'wir;:~ III these darl, days (01':40 to 0 hI thltt.order Oklahoma nnd1wllli oTtt~Uijlasm lilld spirit willen ,edge 10 What sbould t!eV\'lpll ItJto a ",'hlp Ulab Sillte, 'Callfol1ua Ol"'r
'ap.pl"!s, passed throllll;'h n thalllhL'r of! Ih~ dinmoll{\'s '43 future, two meDl-, Wat,;blnglon are in tbe \Ipper rrust gll\'e the yarRllY tealLl plenty or com·I\'l!ry Interesttng. gnnll:!,
OI'eIl'On l.1y Ii {Jarro ....· mlll+;'llI I.. th.J
I hOLTlJTS, <lud \'le\\'~1l 'nuel dt'lI\onstra' i bPI'S of the Goshouse Gang t1nlslled: III their conferencea and though th .. 1 petition, Att~r the s:allle the ALujnE
Two Undef?lIted and nnt!e-d leaJUs bfst {tUfja~, (;olorn1:\o ovel' 'Wyomlnl>
'I!ons 01 hand.to-hano stl'ug!l'l"s nnd'i In th,> 1Il0~1 ~'at\ltlble player awaL'd I boys at the air 'bllses may nOI be aud the present W,A.A memiJel's me"'l whell Norwich ond ':I<'ew Ramp· JP ll11otiH!r food Oh.. , hl;lhu Is b .. Ut'r
j hOI'!!e WIIlI.lt)lllg.
I Jll{llk'r. eO[lIJilig (il'st Llild se.:-ond, ~Ial'" \(I'[) fool-hall v.layera. til!;'y aren't {Ox'~. had a Homecomlut bl'eal,fut III llie Sh~"1! ~oILld~, Norwich Is slightly Ihlln j',luntana, Ne\'adll hfll> a. dOSl'
j
S\It'I'II-ut!'; th!~ ordellt, the glle~t2 llll COOlIeI', II'IIG "on tWiluty.two. lost! actly rottoll <loilles ~r O:;!"li'erhreuu' I:!ub Cure,
ISt,onger, Tellll)le t~lres 01\ a lou::h (Ill" with Xl''''' "Inice, l'UI hoth al'e
!ls~emlJled and spel\t Ihe l'enJlli"d~'1 I SC'·CIl. anll t,ltched (ell "hutol\t~, l'Ilme 1j meu eltheL', In the ArlllY call1!)1 On 'l'llUI'sday, October 22, the W !llkhlgall Slate ,gang, !lull call. ex weaL:,
of the l'Velll"g 111"yinl'; gomes. "UJ()Y'jout on Lol' in the press wl'lten,' poll, sallies. ,Fr:lIllta even shGrtened the Illstl A,A. ~.11jot bqx was out tn J'",.etec! pet! a. loss,
\a.ie ,s the c0l 1l 1n"l
Jug stunt~, anll LIHII!I\ing olll ac. Tlll! teu shntoul~, Jy the wny, ntel three llel'lods to eIght III in utes apiece a president Ilnd vlce'presldent. As tt'.ltLU and IIllould <pI'OV@ ltselr In the
--- --
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Siau!!:hter Illaced .seeond, ahelld
AllOut fifty B,S.U melllilns cnlled ;lId OLt of the Olan!5
on Dalltist aud Bapt!!,t 1"'eieri!Jll'e
,
I students of S.i.N.U. IIlSI q'illILsdl1Y
III'no16 High School Athleti~5
I nlghl for \the purp08e or enllsUII);
Cocmed?

I

,

Ithem tn B.S,U. work. Students Lllay
Ibecome! memh"'I's of the I),S,l'. by
; attl:'ndln:; noon,day pl'ayel' meeting,
;:sullday
~cllool,
BO-ptist
Training
:Un!on, aud Y.'V.A. i;::lrls' mlssloufil'y
100'g:mizationl or joIninG: the Wnlnllt
I Street Dapti5t church.

, I

--

LawrenCe Calufetb, w.ho hads I Plalls are belli:; [ormu!ated to have
from Johnston City, is ca.ptain I fO."'.lgll mm3!ona'ies tell ,9f their ex
and one of the three lettermen I pel'lent:e~ abroad ...t en04. nooll,dllY

.
In

th

b
e, ae:

kfi Id th t
e.

DeKalb- s Husipes

'naf
1f}lll.yel' meeting next weell al 12:35
_a Wt
ace lin Ute LIllie Theatre. EVCl,},one I~
tomorrow.
wel~ome,
,

01:

but

Franka, who pronounces It "FI'an·
lIas Iflve tlr&'t ye~r men In the
lineup, tndudlng E!lIs JOlles, .It sopho1110,'e g-uard from San AngelCi, Tell:
Ivho haa only one lil'm, Jane!!, a~

,11\11.'"

Donald C Seaton, director P E .. expert hlocker and tackler, Js 11.1"0 !L
S(,I'jngfield, rorecust all end to intel'_1 top filghlipunter and is used Oil qulek
>lchool athletics due to u'anspol'tntlon kicks beclI.\tse uo one would eX'J111ct
dlJ8taele~.
"Tilma&h the resultl\lg a Ollll al:.Jllecl Illan to I:fy ~ch a
enlarged lnlL'amnl'Jl.l PL'OS'l'tUII morel thing,
•
I s'wdent" wLll ,benefit frdm athletlcs_
Tom Gorman, Washlngtou coach,
lit will l>e a good thing tor blgh deacrlbed Dabbs 49 "absolutely tbo
srllool stuc1'ents," he ileelared, "Many 'bellI baclt fever 61!:IV" a.utl Dulles
blgh schoQI ~tudents partlclpating III D'uford, the 'st, LOllis coach, said he
a SPOl't linye \lot been lillIe to get!,beue.'Il'd 'fulsa eclslly waa the best
:I!! mtlC'h from
their educat.lon us teaJll In tlle middle WClit and one of
Lhey, would Imye if lhey were not tb .. 10 best In. the JlaUOn, Dufnl'it
devoting so lJIu~h tI\Ile to tltat sp{lrt", said he 1111111't know olrhand wbo
he ad<led,
could bepot them,

I

I

I

'

~:; ;::!e~:: :I~C~~~ ~:·~~~'t~:n~:, ;:~I;:d~:!:h :~~::~ .. ;1~:ye~=C~l'l~

caney madtt "by ~ur psst president, wllirh IS !.he
Collntlltg pr !.he bllliots 1)J'()yed Ihnt ton College
Mu,·gll.I'et Pe'L'r.y came out on tOil to t<>wu,
be OUI' vice-prosldent tbls year
In til .. Big
f1Uno!l., Tbe

Stlllie rHin~ lo,.,t Bo,.,
receives over Geor~fL

Te,n, ,rs :rnclllgan IIY.:!I'
Wolvel'l~e8 l09 k a day

.Q:f;LP US MAK;~ THE
EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE
"

BEST SCHOOL PAPERS
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BY AD,. l!.tRTISIJllfG
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ADVERTISE WHAT YOU
HAVE IN EGYPTIAN
-----
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UNITED STATES

BPNQS * $TAMPS

MAKE YOUR DONATION
FOR NAVY RELIEF NOW!
Big S!>ow Tuesday. NpvemQel' 3

JACK STAULCUP and ORCHESTRA at Dance

. Page

Si~

Her

ToRE

'EGYPTIA N

Voice App::ea:i,i:"s,-:-;;T~oo=-TC(jCOi[LLEEGGEfifILMm:MSESERRVVlroCEET~;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:======::P;~~~~~~=Tb.e ftlmr; listed: below wlil be in
the fl1m Ubrary tot lIse the week of
November 2 to November 6:
PROBLEMS OF HUMAN" L.IVING

j

Laud Dr Mexico.
Argentina
Cblle.
Peru.
A Backward Clvl1!zfI,U()D.
A People of the Congo.

. Oel'e!opment of TranaJ;lortatioll.
A Boat Trio.
Our Earth.

ConservaUon or Natural

ReSOUI"CC5.

City Wa.ter Suppl;y.
New En~itu:l.d Fisherman

Irrigation Farmer
HUMAN BIOJ..OGY

Mec.hanisms 01 BreathlOG.

lieart and Circulation.
Nervous System.
Endocrine Glands.

Digestion of Foods
Reproduction Among Ma.mmah;.

Work oC the Kidneys
COntrol of Body Tempcl"a.ture
The Altmentnry Tract
Tile Eyes aud Their Care.
PLANT LIFE
Flo~'el's

at Work.

Seed Dispersal
FUDB"U5 Plallta
ANIMAL LIFE

POUltl')! on the Farm.
Robin Redbreast
The House Fly.

L

Spider.
Anima! Lire.
R~nehons in Plants e.
A1\wals
How Nature Protects Attlrna,.
ASTRONOMY

The Solar Family
Explol'ing the Universe

by J,<'1.pan for military and economic !;.easons, is far from a barren waste. In the
area which Jap~n feels she must eventually conquer (or security of her home islands there
Vladivostok-Lake
are war factories, minerals, farms 2nd forests. Top map shows location of Siberia's wealth, with bottom left map
sivins relation between the European front and the potential fighting areu in the Orient." Closeup of the Vladivostok.
...
area wbere Japl4'l might strike ber first bla.w is s~lown in map. bottom left

GEOLOGY

"'York of Atmospllare.
Mountain Building

, Bone Accepts Spunsorship
&1 Snuthem K'II~ghts Group
),1,-

AlI.l1l

B()!l~

H

o~

S I X:V 's

),!IISIC Drpal!mlent, has <,-".,«pted tllt:
&l'oll'()I~i,ip

of the SouLhdrt KIl,glnB,

fU[]<'lions

at

"he' ,. (h .. bam!

HERO

U 0 NOR E

D-Rlck~

enhacker wore his war oniin 1930 wben be received

fOrIJ:I

belatedly COllC're$Sionai ~Jedal
01 Honor. O~het' medall'l: Croix;

de Gnerre, Legion or
,l)I5Unguished Service

Bono~.
Cr()5S,

poinl"','''\

of

~'oot,1

T,HUil.lliS LP-f'n,m hosj>ital
bed where be missed !irst ln~
dlaoapOlJs S]lecdway race in

Sam .Ca'TuLh",'s

:~:::;~~r~~::~~y~l~ef=:
bJs teehnlcal knowledge to a.ld~

or 1h(' v.rl(,OllllllYCOllll111t'i
Car, UthC1 s ~\j('\'('elifi D"")(1 KP"-I
ill UIIS. ]lO~'lion,
)'1, lIone Is

VARSITY

COMfORTABLY COOL

1lrg war ell!;!n.

Lotll~ Gelll"I'I~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~
Edu·

SUU'('%OI'
fOllll",ly Ot of 01'Southe,rll's

THEATRE

CARBONDAI.E

-\-========-=========--II'\~~l~SI,,;;;;~,fo;:~~
I

Continuous Saturday and·
Sunday, From 2:15 P.M ..... ~
SUN.·MON" NOV. 1'·2
BETrY GRABLE and
TYRONE POWER ,in

"Y ANK IN R.A.F."

ROSALIND RUSSELL and
BRIAN AHERNE in

"MY SISTER
EILEEN"

News and Car.tooD
Regulated Deer HuntllJg
Rain on the Pla1!16.
Terracing
the Northeast
Figilliog ~e Fire BOlil b.
FILMS FROM OTHER SOURCES
Sib(ll'!tt. I-November 2.
S!berla !I-November 2.
nuasla-GlimllSlla of Lenlngrad and

i&

ates, this special prognrn Is open to I
college senlol's who will I'Beelve their I
.det;1·l'!es by J.annary 1. 1943.
BOth marned,3ntI single j;ratIuates
are eligible.
The latter, bowever,
mu!!t M:reeno! to marry uming their
{raining period,
Pllysic:al Til-quire'
ments Incillue a lllinlmum height at
5 (eet. 4 in~hes and weight In pm·
1Iot·t!on to height with a minimum,
of 124 pounds.
Opportunities for a llfetlme career

Industry-Nov. 4.
Russia-Development

i

,

.

SHAVE
HITLER
SAVE
AMERICA

h

ir:tJ;w.i.!:D

COME TO

CARTER'S
FOR A

PLEA~ANT

EVENING '"

or

Agricul·

PARTICULAR

. Phone 637
207 W. Walnut

LARAINE QAY and
LEW AYRIlS in

"SUBMARINE
RAIDER"

"FINGERS
AT WINDOW"

Comedy

NO\'elty & March of Time

WAYNE MORRIS and
ARTHUR KENNEDY in

Properties of Wa.ter-Nov. 5.
Hawaii Inla.nds-Nov. 6.
People of Hawaii-Nov. 6,

Peerless Cleaners

TUES.·WED., NOV. 3·4

MARGERITE CHAPMAN
and JOHN HOWARD in

'fHURS.-FRI., NOV. 5-6

ture-Nov.4 .

PEOPLE
PREFER

TUES.·WED" NOV. 3·4

THURS.·FRI., NOV. 5-6
BETTE DAVIS and
PAUL HENREID in

"THREE SONS
o GUNS"

'NOW, VOYAGER'

Novelty

News and Novelty

SATURDAY, NOV. 7
GLORIA DICKSON and
JOHN PAYNE in

"KING OF LUM·

I

car~~~:1.:~S"

refreshment.

I
I Week days doors open at 6:30.
Show starts at 6 ;45
I Adm, l1c-22c
at all times
Tax Included

"In wa" Un,;c Sam ,..
strict:; the 6'Jpply, But
theJC'5 ~liII cno.ugh for
nlan'" tdmshi>l9 pauses."'
aOTTUD

UN[l~R "'UTKO~I!V

Of IKE tOC ... ·COLA COMMJo.IY n'

Cal'bondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.

I

BUY U~ S. WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

SATURDA

t, NOV. 7

DONNA RE~,D and
DAN B4ILEY in

"MOKEY"
Cartoon and Comedy
Adm. weekdays llc~28~
till 6 :00. llc-33c
After 6 :00, Tax Ind.
Adm. Sat. llc-28c, Tax Incl.
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

_________________
Ph_.n_._'_"_____
· _______________ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..a~~................~

